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In the course of its booming growth, the young fish-stick industry has encoun
tered several problems. Not the least of these has been the attainment of the proper 
appetizing color for the cooked sticks- -a large factor affecting their consumer ac
ceptance. The Boston laboratory has for some time been studying the problem of 
color of fish sticks as part of a general research project on the product. 

Preliminary tests indicated that the combination of at least four factors deter-
mine the ultimate color of the cooked product. These are: 

1. Temperature of the frying oil. 

2. Cooking time. 

3. Composition of the breading. 

4. "Condition" of the frying oil. 

The first three factors are of prime importance and are interrelated in their 
coloring effect on the finished product. The fourth factor, owing to the trend toward 
continuous frying processes and toward concurrent oil clarification, has become of 
lesser importance. 

More refined experiments on the color of fish sticks requires the development 
of a system of color measurement. Existing systems were considered and found to 
be not readily adaptable. Scientifically, color is measured in terms of hue, bril
liance, and saturation. The preliminary studies had indica ted that, in the case of 
fish sticks, hue and saturation were determined in large part by the composition of 
the breading, and that the cooking times and temperatures primarily affected the 
brilliance (or shades between black and white) of the product. 

An arbitrary but adequate system for comparisons of brilliance of color was 
developed for use in the laboratory. A specific number was assigned to each shade 
of fish-stick color obtained by varying the process of frying. A very pale product, 
differing little from an uncooked item, merited designation "1." A very dark pro
duct, not quite burnt, merited a "10." A moderately-dark product was given a 
"7," while a moderately-light product was rated at "4." Lithographed pictures of 
fish sticks on commercial labels were used as guides for the range "4" to "7." 

Samples of the fish sticks, experimentally prepared at various cooking times 
and oil temperatures were frozen and stored for a few days. The sticks were then 
heated at about 400 0 F . for 20 minutes and examined by a small panel of technolo
gists. The shades of colors rated as acceptable to one or more of the laboratory 
staff ranged from about "3" to "8." The shade preferred by the members was about 
"6." Thus, their figures could be used to determine the effect of a variation in proc
essing upon the color shade of fish sticks. 
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1/ The color shade designations (1 to 10) were arbitrarily developed specIfically 
for this experiment (and, possibly. a few succeeding experiments). A very pale 
product, differing little from an uncooked item. merited designation "1." A 
very dark product, not quite burnt, merited a "10." A moderately-dark product 
was given a "7," while a moderately-light-colored product was rated at "4." 
Lithographed pictures of fish sticks on commercial labels were used as guides 
for the range "4" to "7." The shades of color rated as acceptable to one or 
more members of the laboratory staff ranged from about "1" to "8." Th 
shade preferred by the average panel meIT''ler was about "6." 

th shad·-of-color"7," 
attained by cooking fish 
sticks for 150 s onds 
at an oil temp 'ratur of 
3GOo F.} was attained in 
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caused the formation of a golden-brown hue and the use of bread crumbs r sulted 
in a reddish-brown hue, Fish sticks covered with cracker m al failed to deepen in 
shade noticeably during extended cookery, Those prepared from bread crumbs dark-
e ne d in sha d e the fa s test, __ -.........-_-.......,'Pr~~-r-,..,..:O-:-:-...-:-=-==-=-"T:::-;"...-:::=-:=-=:~~~-::1'....,..r:::;:::-::-:;r.-:::::1 
while sticks prepared a e ect 0 anatlon 10 compOSItlOn 0 rea 109 
with wheat cereal mixes Material on the Shade (Brillianc of Color) of Fish Sticks 
darkened at a slower at Different Oil Temperatures. 
rate. 

The effect of vari
ation of breading com
position on the color 
shade, attained by fish 
sticks fried in oils 
maintained at different 
temperatures and also 
upon the cooking time 
required, is shown in 
table 2. As the ratio 
of bread crumbs to 
wheat cereal base mix 

Bread Crumb
Breading 

Material Ratio 1/ 

0:1 
1:2 
2:1 
1:0 

4 
6 
7 
8 

l/Proportions of bread crumbs added to standard breadmg matertals. 
2/ Cooking time was 90 seconds. 
3/ Cookmg time was 75 seconds. 
4/ Cooking time was 45 seconds. 
ete: For definition of shade gradations. see note 1, table 1. 
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8 
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v:as increased, the shade of color obtained at a particular temperature and cooking 
hme was deepened. Fish sticks prepared from a mixture of 1/3 bread crumbs 
added to 2/3 of .a w~eat cereal breading attained a color shade of "6" after cooking 
for 45 seconds m 011 at 405 0 F. When the bread-crumb ratio was raised to 2/3 
fish sticks fried under identical conditions merited a rating of "8," } 

, The "age
ll

, of , the .frying oil has a noticeable affect upon the color shade of fish 
stIcks. A!ter frymg m very fresh oils, a light color shade was noted. When the oil 
had ~een I~ use for a short time} the oil darkened slightly} and the color shade of 
the fISh. stIcks produced was also slightly darker than that of sticks cooked in the 
fresh 011, 
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PREPARATION OF A SMOKED 
SALMON CAVIAR SPREAD 
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EXPERIMENTAL: Initial trials showed that either ~resh or frozen salmon eggs of 
any specIes could be used successfully in the preparatIon of a spr ead . Chum salm

(Oncorhynchus keta) eggs which had been frozen and stored from 1 to 12 months 
~~re used in these"Te;ts. Chum salm on eggs are large and easy to obtain and handle. 

It was apparent from early trials that if the final spread was t o b e smooth in 
texture, the eggs must be ground and strained t? :em.ove the she lls and me~brane. 
The strained-egg liquor was similar to tomato JUlce m appearance a nd consIs tency 
and was used as the main ingredient in all developmental work. 

Most fish pastes and spreads prepared for these experiments or now markete d 
follow the same general formula, differing principally in the main ingre di ent a nd de
gree of seasoning. In addition, spreads usually consist of a binder, a s preading 
agent (fat), water or other liquid, a filler (flour), and, in some cases , coloring ma
terials. 

In the case of salmon caviar spreads, it was found that these additives, with the 
exception of certain seasonings, were not only unnecessary, but were detrimental 
to the final appearance, flavor, and texture of the product. Flour, in percentages 
ranging from 1 to 14, was added as a filler to the spreads; however, this c a used the 
final product to have a pasty taste and texture. The use of a spreading agent (oleo
margarine, vegetable shortening, or cottonseed oil) resulted in an objectionable oily 
taste. 'The use of a binder (dried skim milk) was unnecessary, since it was f o und 
that the egg liquor became firm naturally when heated. Of the numerous seas onings 
used, the addition of salt, garlic salt, and pepper sauce proved to add the be st flavor 
to the product. Preliminary smoking of the eggs also added a desirable flavor. 

Cooking trials of the spread in 2~ -ounce jars were carried out at temgera t ures 
ranging from 130

0 
to 240

0 
F. It was found that samples cooked below 17 0 F. would 

not firm sufficiently, while those cooked over 200 0 F. became hard and rubbery . 
The optimum cooking temperature--that which gave the final product the mos t de 
sirable consistency in the shortest possible time--was found to be 1970 + 20 F . 
Using this cooking temperature, the consistency of the final product was -de pendent 
entirely upon the length of the cook. 

The following procedure was used in the preparation of the experimental packs 
of smoked salmon caviar spreads. Skeins of chum-salmon eggs which had been 
frozen in 30-pound berry tins and stored at 00 F. from 1 to 12 months were a llowe d 
to t.ha w in air .. The skeins were then removed from the tin and immersed in 95 -degree 
sah.nometer br:ne (2.8 pounds salt per gallon of water) for 25 minutes. After being 
dramed, the brmed eggs were placed on smoking trays which were covered with 
greased aluminum foil. The eggs were smoked for 21. hours at 115 0 to 120 0 F 

2 • 

The eggs were removed from the smokehouse and allowed to cool. They were 
then pas~ed through a hand-operated, corn-mill-type grinder. The resultant slurry 
was stramed ~hrough fine wire screen (16-mesh). The recovery of a str ained 
sm~ked-egg lIquor from raw frozen salmon eggs averaged 60 percent. This i s the 
basIc formula: 

4.5 lb. (2,080 g.) smoked-egg liquor 
0.23 lb. (104 g. or 50/0 by weight) salt 
3 tsp . garlic salt 
1 tsp .. pepper sauce 

d
!he

t 
salt, gar~ic salt, and pepper sauce were added to the egg liquor The in-

gre len s were mIxed together th d' 23 3 ' 
2.Linch hei ht) . ." enpoure mto '8 -ounce jars (1 "4- inch diameter by 

4 g. The ~lds, havmg rubber gaskets, were screwed on ti htl 
Jars were lmmersed m a hot-water bath at 197 0 F. for 1 hour. g y , and the 
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The final product was a bright reddish-orange in color (similar to that of fresh 
salmon eggs), creamy, and smooth-textured. The product spread easily on crackers, 
and had a mild, smoky taste. It was easily blended with other foods, such as cream 
cheese, for variety or to reduce the high salt content. The proximate analysis of a 
typical sample of the smoked spread is given in table 1. 

KEEPING QUALITY: Normally a product of this type must be kept refrigerated 
to m;.nimize the possibility of bacterial growth (such as Clostridium). The need for 
continuous refrigeration would limit the sales 
value of the product. Experiments were con
ducted to improve the keeping quality so that 
the spread might be stored safely at room tem
perature for a year or longer. 

Products having a pH below 4.5 or having 
a salt content above 8 percent will not, in most 
cases, support the growth of Clostridium botu
linum. Attempts at lowering the pH of the prod
uct, which is normally 5.6, were made, using 
acetic, citric, and hydrochloride acid. When 
the pH of the spread was lowered to 4.4, using 
any of the above acids, the flavor of the final 
product was impaired, that is, a sour taste 
was quite noticeable. Hence, this method 
was discarded. 

Table 1 - Proximate Composition 
of a Spread Prepared from Chum

Salmon Eggs 
.t'ercent 

Protein 11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. 6 
Moisture11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.7 
Ash 1 I . .. -:. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 
Oil fl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.1 
Carbohydrate]J . . . . . . . . 6.6 
Salt (as NaCl). . .. . . . . . . . 8.7 
1/ Analyses according to modified Methods of Anal
~ S!! the Association 2f Official Agricultural Chem
ists (1950). 
2T Analysis according to the method of Stansby and 
Lemon (1937) as modified by Voth (1946). 
3/ By difference. 

To determine whether a spread having a high salt content would be acceptable, a 
series of trial packs was prepared having a total salt content of from 4 to 9 percent . A 
spread having a salt content as high as 9.5 percent was still considered to be acceptable 
by the Laboratory taste panel. To check the possible hazard of botulism from the prod
uct, a pack of smoked salmon caviar spread (salt content and proximate composition-
table 1) inoculated with Clostridium botulinum was prepared. The inoculated pack was 
sent tothe National Canners Association Laboratory at Berkeley, California,11 for incu
bation and feeding tests. 

In a final report, the National Canners Association Laboratory concluded that 
this smoked-salmon-egg-spread, with a salt (sodium chloride) content greater than 
8 percent, presents no hazard of botulism when stored at room temperature. 

Storage tests with this spread at room temperature for one year have shown 
that a strong flavor develops as the time in storage progresses. Although the off
flavor is not excessively offensive, it does detract from the quality of the product. 

Since antioxidants are used to protect other oily foodstuffs against oxidative 
rancidity, a test series was initiated recently in which 0.04 percent by weight of an 
antioxidant (18 percent butylated hydroxyanisole and 22 percent butylated hydro
xytoluene in a winterized cottonseed oil) was incorporated with the regular ingredi 
ents. Sample jars of the antioxidant-treated and regular spreads were stored in an 
incubator at 37 0 C. and are being examined organoleptically at monthly intervals. 
The first monthly examination has indicated that neither the regular or antioxidant
treated spread has developed a pronounced off-flavor. The regular spread has de
veloped a somewhat stronger fishy off-odor than the anti-oxidant protected spread. 
Y Acknowledgment of assistance in this experiment is rnade to Charles T. Townsend, George K. Polk, Charles P. Collier, and 

RansomN. Getchell, Western Branch Laboratories ,NationalCalll1ers Association, Berkeley ,California, who furnished the 
spore suspensions of Clostridium botulinum and who incubated the pack and conducted animal-feeding tests on the inoculated 
product at intervals. 

- -Clarence J. Carlson, Fishery Products Technologist 
Fishery Products Laboratory, Ketchikan, Alaska 
(Operated by the Alaska Fisheries Experimental 
Commissionand the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.) 


